In this document I am describing milling possibilities of nickel alloy Inconel 718. In the beginning is described use of nickel alloys in industry and division of nickel alloys. Further is described nickel alloy what I usedInconel 718, on this material I make all my tests of machi-nability. Further chapters describe recommended cutting materials for nickel alloys milling. Cutters with exchan-geable sintered carbide blade plates were used as cutting tools company Pramet Tools s.r.o. Main goal was inve-stigate durability and wear of indexable cutting inserts for different cutting procedures. It was mainly about different combinations of used cutting speeds and feeds. The final part includes a summary of the results. The results are ones from first steps to definition of effective nickel alloy machining.
INTRODUCTION
Reliability and long lifetime are most important properties of new machinery parts in the present. By this are growing requirements for construction and technology of manufacturing of these parts. These requirements could be fixed by different ways, e.g. by changing of dimensions, shape, improvement of surface layer and finally what is important by use of superior materials.
In the present as well as in the future will grow a demand for parts made from so called super-alloys. To super-alloy materials belong Inconel, Hastelloy, Waspaloy, Nimonic or Titan. Benefits of these materials are mainly used for manufacturing of turbine engine, engines in energy sector, air-industry, cosmonautics, mining and for medical equipments. In 90's were these super-alloys used in less than 1%, in last few year this use grew up to present 2-3%.
Unique and wanted properties of super-alloys make their machinability more complicated, especially because of extremely high temperature created on the edge of a tooling. This leads to deformations within machinability and faster wear of a tooling this is assigned with process economics [1].
INCONEL 718 -MILLED MATERIAL
It is high-strength, corrosion-resistive, precipitation hardened alloy, being used in the temperature range from -252°C to +700°C. Thanks to its wide temperature range usability is Inconel 718 used for a lot of applications (acc.
to Introduction). Chemical composition is in In Table No . 2 are used cutting parameters. The experiment was made by combination of feeds and cutting speeds. All tests were made with use of process liquids -cooling. The basis of hardening is precipitation phase γ''. This phase creates lamellas being coherent with austenitic matrix. Intermetallic phase γ'' has a tetragonal structure. Phase γ'' is created by process of precipitated hardening. This process includes disolution of annealing at 970 -1175°C followed by one or more perticipated heating at 600-815°C. This process leads to creation of micfrostructure of large kenrels having perticipation phase Ni3Nb and further often presence of carbids on the borders of the kernels.
Difficulty of move by dislocation through microstructure γ''/γ (this is the definition of machinability) cause high toughness characteristics (ultimate strength and yield 1100 MPa at 650°C) material Inconel 718.
The material gets harder in a fast way while machined and it reaches quiet high values already at small plastic deformations. Ductility of the material increase with rising temperature, e.g. at 800°C reaches ductility 28% -this factor has an influence in higher loading to tooling when cutting [3] .
Figure 12 Inter-granular corrosion in structure of Inconel

EXPERIMENT SUMMARY
Identification of the most optimal cutting conditions for used Indexable cutting inserts was done by measuring of milling time until critical wear was reached when inserts were already unable to keep machining. Experiment was made on one type of Indexable cutting inserts which were cutting under three different cutting speeds and two feeds. Cutting depth was during experiment constant ap = 1mm. According to figure No. 3 was defined a machining time to reach of critical inserts wear. Figure No . 3 shows that indexable cutting inserts SEMT 09T3 AFSN machined longest time when cutting speed vc = 35 m.min -1 and feed fot = 0,12 mm -1113 s. These parameters were chosen as the most optimal for this type of indexable cutting inserts. The worst cutting parameters were reached in combination of cutting speed vc = 55 m.min -1 and feed fot = 0,16 mm -178 s.
CONCLUSION
This article shows milling possibilities for nickel alloy Inconel 718 by indexable cutting inserts made by Pramet Tools, s.r.o. from sintered carbide. For inserts SEMT 09T3AFSN were found (from the point of durability) the most optimal cutting parameters vc = 35m.min -1 and feed fot = 0,12 mm, when inserts were able to keep machining for approx. 18,5 minutes and remove Q = 147.2 cm 3 of material. From the point of reached surface roughness were these parameters found as the most optimal. Average arithmetic deviation of surface roughness Ra was under these conditions about 0. 
